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Fourteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time -  5th July 2020 
 

“When a Catholic comes from Confession, he does truly, by definition, step out into 
that dawn of his own beginning… in that brief ritual God has really remade him in His 
own image. He may be grey and gouty; but he is only five minutes old.”  
GK Chesterton. 
 

As we ponder returning to Mass which is the source and summit of our Christian life, 
which I am sure you would agree with me that at this time it’s exciting but also very 
scary. It causes me sleepless nights, but we have to be practical and do everything  
by the book and on the other hand we have to allow for God to come to our aid in this  
situation. That’s why watching another Priest on Facebook talking to his people the 
other day  about Confession, makes total sense that Holy Mass and Confession go 
together, so at this time, along with washing your hands, we need to ponder and think 
about going to Confession as well.  It really makes sense that we all go to Confession 
before we receive the Lord in Holy Communion, in fact it really would make it more 
beautiful.  So you can book an appointment or I’ll be available before Mass. 
 

Don’t forgot you need to book to attend Holy Mass for the weekend and we have  
16 slots in the Church due to the size of our building; just to make it simpler a family  
or a couple makes that one slot. Email us at knaphill@abdiocese.org.uk with your 
preferred choice to the Parish Office by 6.00pm each Friday evening and we will  
get back to you. Here is our weekly schedule and if there is a need I will add a Vigil 
Mass on Saturdays. 
 
  Sunday: 8.00am  - Mass in the Extraordinary Form. (Latin) 
      10.00am - Morning Mass also live on YouTube. 
       5.00pm  - Evening Mass. 
  Friday  : 6.00pm  - Evening Mass. 
 

With much love during this month dedicated to the precious blood of Jesus. 
Fr. Gerard 
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Church Opening 
 

Private Prayer - Tuesdays 2.00pm to 4.00pm 
 
 

Here are the Guidelines when visiting the Church for Private Prayer as advised  
by the Diocese: 

 

It is essential that all visiting the Church adhere to the following rules/guidelines: 
 

 

 Enter the Church by the main door 

 If capacity is reached, you may be asked to wait 

 Please use the sanitiser provided as you enter the Church  

 Please maintain a distance of 2 metres/6 feet apart at all times 

 You will be asked for your name and contact number in case of need 

 If you wish to light a candle, ask the Steward as you enter and you will be given one.  

 A donation would be very welcome 

 Please note your votive candle should be lit on your way out 

 Please sit alone where indicated in the Church unless you belong to the same  

 household 

 Please do not touch any statues, crucifixes or shrines 

 Toilets will not be available 

 If you wish to wear a face covering, please do so 

 Unaccompanied children cannot be allowed in 

 Access to the Sacristy and Narthex will not be allowed 

 Exit by Our Lady’s altar only 

 Please use the sanitiser provided as you exit the Church  

[These guidelines will be displayed on the noticeboard.   

Stewards will be available to assist and guide you. 

 

 

Stewards / Cleaners Needed - In order for the Church to remain open, we need volunteers. 
If you feel able to help on a Tuesday on regular basis from 2.00pm - 4.00pm as a Steward  
or from 4.00pm - 5.00pm as a Cleaner, please contact the Parish at knaphill@abdiocese.org.uk 
or Anne at am.rushton@btopenworld.com / 01483 480677.  
 

 

In line with the guidance, volunteers should NOT participate in the following circumstances: 

 If they, or a member of their household is currently unwell with symptoms  

 of Coronavirus  

 If they are vulnerable due to age or underlying health issues  

 If they live with someone who is extremely vulnerable 
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Church Opening 
 

Public Mass - With effect from Sunday 5th July 
 

Masses will be celebrated as follows:  
 Sunday:  8.00am   -  Mass in the Extraordinary Form (Latin)  
   10.00am -  Morning Mass also live on YouTube 
   5.00pm   -  Evening Mass  
 Friday  :  6.00pm   -  Evening Mass (with effect from Friday 10th July) 
 
 

Again, we have to follow the Guidelines as listed above, but with some differences: 
 

Capacity is 16 places i.e. 1 person is one place, a family or a couple is one place.  Sadly, we will  
  be unable to allow people to stand at the back or in the Narthex. 
Please book your place by emailing the Parish Office at knaphill@ab-diocese.org.uk  
  stating your preferred time of Mass; you will receive an email confirming your place.   
  Deadline for booking will be by 6.00pm on the Friday evening. 
The Church will open no earlier than 15 minutes before the start of Holy Mass. You will 
  be asked your name by the Steward, who will guide you to your place. 
Expect a very short Homily, no music, Bidding Prayers, Sign of Peace, Offertory procession,  
  passing the Collection plate around, votive candles nor toilets. 
Holy Communion will be after the Final Blessing.  Where we would normally say ‘Amen’ when  
  receiving the Sacred Host, from now until we are told, we receive the Lord in silence. 
Holy Communion will be distributed silently, with the communicant standing 
  and avoiding any physical contact. 
Please wait in the pew until instructed to move forward to the Priest for Holy Communion  
  by the Steward, taking into account the regulations on social distancing. 
You will then depart from the Church via the side door straight after receiving the Sacred Host. 
As you leave you will have an opportunity to put your envelopes or cash offerings in the basket. 
  Alternatively, you can donate online or via standing order. Please see 
    https://sthughoflincoln.com / Gift Aid/Giving. 
The Church will then be closed for cleaning to take place ready for the next Mass. 
 

Please remember that at the present time the obligation to attend Sunday Mass  
remains suspended.  Some people will not be able to come back to Holy Mass just yet  

due to shielding and if you’re frightened or scared then it’s better to stay at home;  
we need to imply the virtue of patience. 

 

In order for the above Masses to be celebrated, we need Stewards and Cleaners as follows: 
Stewards - Sundays and Fridays to be available a quarter of an hour before the Mass starts  
        and for about ten minutes afterwards 
Cleaners - Sundays and Fridays available at the end of Mass for about an hour         

       If you feel able to help on these days on a regular basis, please contact the  
                  Parish Office or Anne at am.rushton@btopenworld.com / 01483 480677 asap. 
 

In line with the guidance, volunteers should NOT participate in the following circumstances:  
If you, or a member of your household is currently unwell with symptoms of Coronavirus.  

Also, if you are vulnerable due to age or underlying health issues or you live with someone  
who is extremely vulnerable then do not worry but pray for us. 
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MASS TIMES & INTENTIONS 
Father Gerard will be saying all the Masses with their Intentions on Sundays and weekdays. 

Parishioners will be able to watch on the live stream through YouTube or Facebook. 
  Fourteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time 5th July 2020 - Year A    
Sun   05   8.00am Latin Mass                              People of the Parish 
   10.00am Morning Mass                                        Intentions of Sarah Brennan 
  5.00pm Evening Mass Nayla Larkham RIP 
Mon 06   11.00am St Maria Goretti, Virgin, Martyr In Thanksgiving  
Tue 07 11.00am Feria in Ordinary Time, Week 14 Joseph Parker RIP 
Wed 08 Private Feria in Ordinary Time, Week 14 **** 
Thu    09 7.30pm Latin Mass Robert Omasta RIP   
Fri    10 11.00am Feria in Ordinary Time, Week 14 Ian Mattison RIP 
  6.00pm Evening Mass For the health and well-being of Fr Gerard 
Sat 11   11.00am St Benedict, Abbot, Patron of Europe  Intentions of Mrs Rothrock 
  Fifteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time 12th July 2020 - Year A    
Sun   12   8.00am Latin Mass                              Rev Fr John Healey RIP 
   10.00am Morning Mass                                        Intentions of Deacon Thomas Kent 
  5.00pm Evening Mass Canon Christopher Tuckwell RIP 

 

Offertory Collection for last week: Standing Orders £588.33 which was Gift Aided. Many Thanks. 

Dates for your Diary - July 2020  
Monday 6th July to Saturday 11th July, except Thursday 9th - Rosary and Adoration at 8pm. 

Sunday 5th and 12th July - Vespers and Benediction at 3.00pm, via Facebook.  

Please pray the Rosary every night at 8.00pm and it’s on live stream on the days above. 

Woking Hospice - Millie Tiangga is going to ‘cycle in her conservatory’ for 2 hours 15 minutes on Tuesday  
7 July; the length of time it took her last year to walk the 11 kilometres in the annual Midnight Walk in aid  

of the Hospice.  Please support her and this worthy cause via  https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/ 
millennia-tiangga1?utm_source=Sharethis&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=millennia-

tiangga1&utm_campaign=pfp-email&utm_term=c819595c8df14646b88ede2a20dca1f5 

The Anima Christi 
 Soul of Christ, sanctify me;  
 Body of Christ, save me;  
 Blood of Christ, inebriate me;  
 Water from the side of Christ, wash me;  
 Passion of Christ, strengthen me;  
 O good Jesus hear me;  
 Within your wounds hide me; separated from you, let me never be;  
 From the evil one protect me;  
 At the hour of my death, call me;  
 And close to you bid me;  
 That with your saints, I may be praising you forever and ever.  
 Amen. 

Baptism Preparation Course 
If you are planning to have your child Baptised, and have not attended the course before,  
please email the Parish Office to register on the course and to receive further information.   

The next Baptism Preparation Course is currently scheduled to run September 2020 
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